
Providing Quality Maintenance and Chemical Specialty Solutions with Unparalleled Customer Service

RTU Handi Sprays®

Always Ready-to-Use, simply spray and wipe.

Enjoy the benefits of RTU Handi Sprays in over 
30 popular Spartan brand products. The 
perfectly diluted formula provides consistent, 
quality cleaning performance. Add economies to 
your cleaning procedures and product usage… 
no mixing means less spills, waste and training 
time. This convenient package simplifies 
labeling confusion as all necessary Federal, 
State and local labeling specifications are 
already on the attractive quart bottles, which are 
also convenient to distribute and inventory in 
even the most limited of storage spaces.



All Purpose Cleaners

ASAP®  

All Purpose, All Surface Cleaner

ASAP is a blend of synthetic detergents 
formulated for use on all washable surfaces. 
Non-butyl. Mild and safe for everyday use. ASAP 
leaves a lingering clean, fresh fragrance. #319003

Peroxy II fbc® 
Antibacterial Foaming Bath & Surface Cleaner

EPA Reg. No. 5741-26

Antibacterial cleaning power kills 99.9% of 
household bacteria* (*Staphylococcus aureus and 
Enterobacter aerogenes) in 2 minutes. Cuts 
through grease and oils, whitens and brightens 
hard surfaces. #353503, #353403C *(International 
product is without EPA registration.)

Industrial Cleaners

Tough Duty® 

Industrial Strength All Purpose Cleaner, 
Degreaser

Tough Duty is a butyl-based, ready-to-use cleaner 
and degreaser formulated and packaged for 
maximum convenience. A non-viscous clear pink 
liquid, Tough Duty is an industrial strength 
all-purpose cleaner.  #204003

Tough Duty NB® 
Butyl Free Industrial Strength All Surface 
Cleaner Degreaser

Tough Duty NB offers superior cleaning 
performance with a combination of wetting and 
cleaning agents that muscles away dirt, grease, 
grime and food soils. Tough Duty NB is a 
non-butyl, ready-to-use cleaner/degreaser. It is 
specially formulated for use in facilities where 
butyl cleaners are restricted or for users who 
prefer a butyl-free formula. Safe for use on nearly 
every washable surface. #205003

Orange Tough 15® 
Spot Cleaner & Degreaser

Orange Tough 15 is an industrial strength, 
ready-to-use cleaner, spotter and degreaser. This 

powerful formula removes black heel marks, tar, 
gum, asphalt stains, scuff marks, tire marks, some 
inks, oil, grease and a variety of other difficult soils 
from vinyl floor tile, wood floors and concrete. It’s 
an excellent spot remover for carpeting. Orange 
Tough 15 also quickly removes most graffiti. Safe 
to use on all washable surfaces. #221603

Graffiti Remover SAC® 
Bio-based Graffiti Remover

A ready-to-use product with a bio-based solvent, 
which is naturally derived from soybean and corn 
esters. This efficient solvent blend helps to replace 
hazardous, toxic and environmentally harmful 
products in the workplace. A safer solvent 
alternative to petroleum based solvents. Safe to 
use on glazed tile, stainless steel, desk tops, 
fiberglass, metal, marble, chrome, aluminum, 
glass, Formica®, Lexan®, and porcelain. Graffiti 
Remover SAC quickly removes paint, marker, ink, 
crayon, pencil and adhesives. #317103

Food Service

Oven and Grill Cleaner  
Penetrates Baked-on Carbon and Grease

Oven & Grill Cleaner is a clear, lemon-scented 
formula created to remove build-ups on ovens, 
grills, drip pans, hoods and rotisseries. Works well 
on warm or cold surfaces. Baked-on carbon, 
grease and food deposits present potential health 
and fire hazards, reduce oven and grill heating 
efficiency, and cause unpleasant odors. This 
cleaner minimizes these common problems safely 
and quickly. #319403

Sani-Tyze® 
Food Contact Surface Sanitizer

EPA Reg. No. 10324-107-5741

The most convenient, easy way to sanitize hard 
surfaces! Kills 99.999% of targeted bacteria on 
hard surfaces in food related areas in 60 seconds! 
Use with confidence to kill the following: 
Campylobacter jejuni, Shigella dysenteriae, 
Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus, 
Escherichia coli 0157:H7, Yersinia enterocolitica, 
Listeria monocytogenes. Simply spray cleaned 
surface and let air-dry! #319503



Consume Nature’s Way

Consume® 
Cleaner, Odor Eliminator, Stain Remover, and Drain 
Maintainer

Consume is a suspension of several strains of natural 
digesters and state-of-the-art biodegradable wetting 
agents that combine to clean and control odors naturally. 

The surfactants and digesters combine to break down and 
digest organic soils and odor created by food, humans, 
pets, and more. Consume contains over 200 billion 
digesters per gallon to quickly eat and digest the organics 
and their related odors for a natural cleaning process. 
#319703

Consume Bio-Bowl® 
Natural Acid Toilet, Urinal & Shower Room Cleaner 
Boosted with Digesters

Consume Bio-Bowl is a natural acid, toilet, urinal, and 
shower room cleaner formulated with natural digesters to 
provide efficient cleaning and maximum control of 
persistent, obnoxious odors in restrooms and shower 
rooms. Natural, organic acid provides efficient cleaning 
action which quickly removes soap scum, water spots and 
light rust from toilet bowls, urinals and shower room walls 
and floors. U.S. Patent No. 6387874. #339703

Disinfectants

GS Restroom Cleaner
Citrus Acid, Toilet, Urinal, Shower Room Cleaner, 
Disinfectant

EPA Reg. No. 5741-25
GS Restroom Cleaner is a ready-to-use citrus acid, toilet, 
urinal, shower room cleaner, and disinfectant. Use it to 
clean, disinfect, and deodorize basins, bowls, shower 
room walls, floors and most acid-resistant restroom 
surfaces. Quickly removes soap scum, water spots and 
light rust. GS Restroom Cleaner may also be diluted 1:10 
for light-duty restroom cleaning. Horizontal and vertical 
clinging action promotes longer contact time and 
enhanced cleaning ability without strenuous physical 
labor. #350303

TB-Cide Quat®

Cleaner/Deodorizer Disinfectant

EPA Reg. No. 1839-83-5741

TB-Cide Quat provides broad spectrum disinfectant 
characteristics with excellent cleaning performance. An 

intermediate level disinfectant, TB-Cide Quat kills 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis (BCG) and is also effective 
against HIV-1 (AIDS Virus), HBV (Hepatitis B Virus), 
Escherichia coli O157:H7 Methicillin- resistant 
Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA), Vancomycin 
Intermediate-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (VISA), 
Canine Parvovirus and Poliovirus Type 1.

TB-Cide Quat meets the recommendations of the OSHA 
Bloodborne Pathogen Standard, therefore is an excellent 
disinfectant for use in hospitals, nursing homes and other 
health care settings. Recommended for use in veterinarian 
offices and other animal health care areas.  #102103

CDC-10®

Clinging Disinfectant Cleaner

EPA Reg. No. 5741-21

A combination of four powerful quats, CDC-10 offers 
bactericidal, fungicidal and virucidal characteristics in 
ready-to-use form and when diluted 1:10. Kills HBV 
(Hepatitis B Virus), HCV (Hepatitis C Virus), HIV-1(AIDS 
Virus), Herpes Simplex Type 2 and Influenza A3/Hong 
Kong viruses on hard, non-porous, inanimate surfaces. 
Effective foamy, clinging action provides longer contact 
time for quick cleaning, degreasing, disinfecting and 
deodorizing. #321003

Hepacide Quat® II
Virucidal Disinfectant Cleaner

EPA Reg. No. 5741-18
All-purpose virucidal disinfectant spray in ready-to-use 
form with EPA registered Hepatitis claims. No unpleasant 
medicinal smell. Complies with the recommendations of 
the OSHA Bloodborne Pathogen Standard.  

Hepacide Quat II kills the pathogenic viruses HIV-1 (AIDS 
virus), HCV (Hepatitis C virus), HBV (Hepatitis B Virus), 
Herpes simplex Type 2 and Influenza A2 (Hong Kong) 
virus on hard, non-porous inanimate surfaces. #325103

Foamy Q&A®

Acid Disinfectant Cleaner

EPA Reg. No. 5741-23

Staphylocidal. Pseudomonicidal. Salmonellacidal. 
Virucidal. Foamy Q & A is effective against the pathogenic 
viruses Herpes Simplex Type 2 and Influenza A2/Hong 
Kong. Foamy Q & A produces a powerful clinging acid 
foam which emulsifies and dissolves body oils, soap scum, 
rust and hard water scale. #320003



Restroom Cleaners

BioRenewables® Restroom Cleaner
Bio-based Restroom Cleaner

A 83% bio-based product formulated for multiple cleaning 
tasks such as toilets, urinals, and shower rooms. Contains 8% 
citric acid, derived from a renewable resource which provides 
efficient cleaning action that quickly removes soap scum, 
water spots and light rust from toilet bowls, urinals and similar 
hard, non-porous bathroom surfaces. This restroom cleaner 
features a cool citrus floral fragrance and a blue color. 
#353003

NABC Plus IV® 
Thick and Clinging Natural Citric Acid Bowl and 
Porcelain Cleaner

Removes light rust, soap scum and water spots from 
restroom surfaces. Contains the same citric acid found in real 
lemons. Deodorizes and freshens as it cleans. Phosphate 
free. #331003

Specialty Cleaners

Fast & Easy® 
Hard Surface & Glass Cleaner

Formulated to meet the health, safety and performance 
expectations of today’s housekeeping personnel, Fast & Easy 
cleans fast and dries quickly without streaks. Versatile. Use on 
any washable surface. Ideal for cleaning windows, mirrors, 
display cases, salad bar guards, and hard surfaces such as 
Formica® countertops, tabletops, plastic laminated surfaces, 
chrome, stainless steel and painted surfaces not harmed by 
water. No ammonia. Pleasant, light floral fragrance. 
Nonflammable. VOC compliant. #326003

Glass Cleaner
Ammoniated Glass Cleaner

The ammoniated clear blue formula features non-filming and 
non-streaking cleaning characteristics. This formula retards 
soiling and fingerprinting. Quick drying, use Glass Cleaner on 
windows, windshields, mirrors, display cases or any glass 
surface. #326103

BioRenewables® Glass 
Cleaner RTU
Bio-based Glass Cleaner

Ready-to-use, bio-based product designed to clean mirrors, 
glass, and plexiglass surfaces. BioRenewables Glass Cleaner 
RTU Handi Spray incorporates a state-of-the-art surfactant 
system offering excellent surfactant/wetting agents with 
emulsification abilities through the use of more readily 
biodegradable alternative surfactant chemistries. 
BioRenewables Glass Cleaner RTU Handi Spray is light blue 
in color and has a clean, crisp waterfall fragrance. #323903

Sign Off®

CRT & Plexiglass Cleaner

Ready-to-use! Non-ammoniated, tried and proven formula with 
anti-stat. No solvents. Safe for use on computer screens, 
plexiglass, plastic, plastic terminals and all glass surfaces. 
Eliminates static electricity. Repels dust on CRT screens and 
copiers. For health care use on stainless steel equipment 
where static electricity may be a problem, especially in dry, 
winter months. Pleasant fragrance leaves surfaces smelling 
“just cleaned”. #329003

Airlift®

Air Freshener and Deodorant

Airlift is a water-based air freshener and deodorant. Available 
in six fragrances: Lemon, Tropical, Fresh Scent, Cranberry 
Ice, PearLux® and Citrus. Airlift contains an odor eliminator to 
effectively combat malodors caused by smoke, mildew, urine 
and vomit. The light, subtle fragrance of Airlift Air Freshener 
and Deodorant eliminates objectionable odors; leaves air 
smelling fresh and clean. #303203 PearLux, #303103 Citrus, 
#301803 Cranberry Ice, #302103 Lemon, #302303 Fresh 
Scent, #306803 Tropical

Airlift® Smoke & Odor Eliminator
Airlift Smoke & Odor Eliminator

Airlift doesn’t simply mask or cover up odors, a powerful odor 
neutralizer, Airlift Smoke & Odor Eliminator actually destroys 
complex odors such as smoke, rancid or stale food, pet odors, 
mildew. Its specially developed active odor counteractant 
attacks airborne malodor molecules, creating a chemical 
reaction for instant neutralization and destruction of nearly 
every offensive smell. Only a pleasant, springtime fresh and 
clean fragrance remains. Recommended for tough odor 
problems found in hotel and motel rooms, restaurants, 
lounges and designated smoking areas. Also effective for 
fire-damaged areas. #308603



Premium Wood Polish® 
High Shine Wood Treatment

Silicone based, Premium Wood Polish provides a 
quick high shine with no oily residue. Fortified with 
carnauba wax, use Premium Wood Polish to 
enhance and enrich finished wood, wood 
paneling, wood veneer, as well as washable 
surfaces such as Formica®, vinyl and laminate. 
Fresh citrus scent! #302803 

SSE Carpet Prespray & Spotter® 
General Purpose Carpet Spotter

A unique blend of solvents and crystallizing 
detergents. Use as a general purpose spotter; for 
pre-treating traffic lanes; with Spartan’s innovative 
Spray and Extract carpet cleaning technique; with 
the bonnet cleaning method; and as a pre-oil 
break treatment. Pleasant citrus fragrance. 
#303503

Contempo® H2O2 Spotting 
Solution
Hydrogen Peroxide Based Carpet Spotting 
Solution

Contempo H2O2 Spotting Solution is a 
convenient, ready-to-use, hydrogen peroxide 
based carpet spotting solution and pre-spray 
treatment. Cleans away some of the most 
dreaded food stains: red wine, red sauces, 
mustard, grape juice, coffee, tea, food grade red 
dye, and chocolate. Effective against most 
cooking oils and greases; even motor oil! 
Hydrogen peroxide provides the ability to oxidize 
odors from spots caused by pet soils, vomit, and 
spoiled milk. #313703

Spraybuff®

Water Based Shine Maintainer 

Brings back the original “just waxed” beauty of 
your floor. Easy to use, Spraybuff lengthens the 
time between recoating and stripping. No mixing 
required. More economical than aerosol products. 
Buffing pads rinse clean, quickly and easily. 
#304003

Shine Plus® 

Multi Surface Protectant

A unique blend of specially selected silicones 
formulated to recondition, shine and protect in one 
easy application. Ready-to-use. Use Shine Plus to 
recondition, shine and protect a variety of 
surfaces, such as vinyl, plastic, wood, leather, 
rubber and Formica®. #302503

Dust Mop/Dust Cloth 
Treatment

Water Based Dust Remover

A formulation created to increase the dust 
collecting and holding capacity of dust mops and 
cloths without causing mop drag. Non-flammable. 
No oily residue. Use Dust Mop/Dust Cloth 
Treatment on vinyl, asphalt, terrazzo, rubber and 
linoleum tile, wood floors and furniture, woodwork, 
window frames and sills, paneling and Formica®. 
#321303

Product available worldwide. 

Certified Kosher

KEY

The Carpet and Rug Institute’s Seal of Approval 
signifies this product effectively removes even the 
most difficult stains without any damage to the carpet.

Formulated in partnership with the Environmental
Protection Agency’s Design for the Environment
program.

All of Spartan’s BioRenewables products are certified
by a third party to validate the percentage of bio-based
material in each product. Spartan created this seal to
easily identify the portion of each product made from 
renewable plant and animal resources.



Distributed by:

Spartan Chemical Company, Inc.
1110 Spartan Drive, Maumee, Ohio 43537
1-800-537-8990
www.spartanchemical.com  © SCC 4/11  L0082

Guarantee
Spartan’s modern manufacturing and laboratory control insure 
uniform quality. If dissatisfied with performance of product, any 
unused portion may be returned for credit within one year of the 
date of manufacture. Use product as directed and read all 
precautionary statements.

Be sure to read all Directions, Precautionary and First Aid 
Statements on product labels before use of these or any Spartan 
products. Material Safety Data Sheets for all Spartan products are 
available from your authorized Spartan Distributor or by visiting 
www.spartanchemical.com.


